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In rain will yon found mis
sion* and bufld schools, it 
you are not able to wield toe 
offensive and defensive weap
on* of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Pius 2L 
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Church's Ancient Splendor Marks 
•av t 

Congress & * 
1 * T 

Holy Father's Blessing De
livered, Legate's And Car
dinal Mtindelein's Greet 

ings Given At Magnifi
cent Pontifical Mass 

11 Cardinals Attended 

Fifty-Seven Archbishops, 26lj 
Bishops, 3 Apostolic Delegates, 
17 Mitred Abbots, 500 Monsig-
signori, 800 Priests Fill Cathe

dral—Crowd of 100,000 
Witness Procession 

iBy Staff Correspondent. N. C. W. C. 
News Service 

Chicago, June 20.—With a Solemn 
Pontifical High Mass celebrated at) 
Holy Name Cathedral In the presence 
of His Eminence Cardinal Bonzano, 
Papal Legate, and ten other Cardin
als, the Twenty-Eighth International 
Eucharlstic Congress was formally 
opened here at noon today. Fifty 
seven Archbishops, 26„1 bishops, 
three Apostolic Delegates, seventeen 
mitred abbots, 500 monsignorl and 
more than 800 priests, representing 
every continent and almost every 
•country In the world, filled the 
Cathedral for the majestic ceremony 

All the richness and completeness 
of the Church's ritual was expended 
in making the Pontifical Mass a 
splendid ceremony as well as a 
sacrifice of propitiation and thanks
giving. 'Hundreds of the clergy and 
most of the laity who attended it 
saw In this celebration of the Holy 
Sacrifice a reflection of the solem 
nitles which only Rome has known 
fully heretofore. 

Exaltation Of Eucharist. 
The tumult of the civic demonstra 

tions with which Cardinal Bonzano 
and the other princes of the Church 
were welcomed to Chicago were 
hushed now. The Church replaced 
them with the glory and gorgeous-J 
ness of Kef own commemoration of 
the spiriutal significance of the event) 
and devoted the wealth of her cere
monial to the exaltation of Christ' 
in the Blessed Sacrament. 

The Mass was made the occasion 
for the promulgation of the Papal 
Brief authorizing and blessing the 
Eucharlstic Congress, the bestowal 
of the Apostolic Benediction on those 
who promoted and those who at
tended this gathering, and the deliv
ery of formal addresses by the Car
dinal Legate and Cardinal Munde-j 
leln. 

The Rt. Rev. Thomas Heylen, 
Bishop of Namur and President of] 
the Permanent Committee of Euchar 
istic Congresses, was celebrant of the 
Mass. Cardinal Bonzano had for his 
deacons of honor, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
M. J. FltzSlmmons, Rector of Holy 
Name Cathedral. Chicago; the Rt 
Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, Rec
tor of St. Patrick's Cathedral. New 
York; and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Igna
tius Seipel, former Chancellor of| 
Austria. The Assistant priest of the 
Mass was the Very Rev- Alphonse 
Pelletier, S. S. S., of New York; the 
deacon was the E t Rev. Msgr. Pat
rick J. Supple, Rector of St John* 
Church, Koxbury, Mass., and the sub 
deacon was the R t Rev. Msgr. John] 
F. Griffln of Holyoke, Mass. 

There were four masters of cere 
monies and sixteen assistants. The 
masters of ceremonies were Very] 
Rev. Msgr- Dennis J. Dunne, of 
Chicago; the Very Rev. Msgr. Carlo' 
Grano, Master of Pontifical cere-i 
monies in Rome; the Rev. Francis} 
A. Ryan, Assistant Chancellor of the 
Archdiocese of Chicago, and the Rev. 
Joseph P. Morrison, Assistant Rec
tor of Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago 
In the Sanctuary with the Cardinals, 
the celebrant and officers of the Mass' 
were Msgr. Camillo Caccia Domin 
ioni, Papal Master of Chamber; 
Msgr. Carlo Respighl, Prefect of Pon
tifical Ceremonies; Msgr. Rocco Bel
trami, and the following members of 
the Cardinal Legate's entourage; 
Commendatore Noblle PId Franchil 
de* Cavalieri, Chamberlain of Capef 
and Sword of His Holiness; Com 
mendatore Thomas Paccelli, Consis 
torial Advocate; Thomas Labella, 
and Benvenato Cocilio. Except for 
the servitors, these latter were the 
only laymen within the sanctuary, 

As the procession entered the 
Cathedral, the thirty symphony 
players accompanied the choir of 
137 seminarians who sang "Ecce 
Sacerdos Magnus". The few nun 
dred laymen and laywomen in the! 
Church were reminded of the solem-j 
nines of a great ceremony at St 

„ Peter's in Rome. Seldom or never on; 
this hemisphere has a religious cere
mony been endowed with the magnif
icent setting that was provided in] 
the Cathedral for this 'one. 

Legate Speaks Feelingly 
Cardinal Bossano delivered his ad 

dress with evident feeling. He had »| 
manuscript, but i£>oke as If extent' 
poraheously. Cardinal flfimdetefa's re-j 
wponse was an eloquent explanation' 

-JT 

of the significance of the Eucharlstic 
Congress. 

Fully 50,000 persons, unable to] 
gain admission to the Cathedral, 
gathered in the immediate vicinity of 
the edifice to listen to the Mass and' 
the address. 

Chicago, Jane Sl.--Solemn Pontif
ical High Mass celebrated by the 
Cardinal Legate, and attended by 

multitude more than 200,000 
strong, including three hundred and|Eucharlstic Congress is the greatest] 
twenty Archbishops and Bishops, andj 
more than 5,000 priests and as many| 
nuns, was the initial religious tunc 
tlon of the second day of the*Twenty-| 
|Elghth Euoharistic Congress, 

These are but the barest facta] 
of the magnificence and Impressive-j 
ness of a ceremony which probably! 
is without precedent In the history 
of the western hemisphere. But they 
are not all. The Mass was sung by 
a choir of 60,000 children, hoys and 
girls of the parochial schools of the! 
city. A great organ, pealing trium
phantly, accompanied the little sing-] 
era. Twelve Cardinals—the full num
ber to participate in the Congress—] 
(sat on thrones to the right and left 
of the altar, 

The setting for this glorious fea-1 
tival in honor of Jesus Christ in 
the Holy Eucharist was the new and 
Immense Stadium erectetd to com-) 
memorate America's dead in the 
World War . And, appropriately] 
enough, not only the Catholic Church 
and the Mystery of the Eucharist, 
but the country In which the Con-j 
gress Is held was symbolized by the 
banners and flags which, shimmered 
in the breeze while the Mass was in 
progress-

Unprecedented Crowd. 
Not fewer than 200,000 people, 

brought together, some of them from 
the uttermost regions of the earth, 
were massed there between the four 
walls of that memorial. But here 
again the. .statement is wanting in 
completeness. Beyond those walls 
another throng of equal number 
stood reverently for three hours to 
catch but a glimpse of the splendor 
within. In all, inside and without, 
were assembled a multitude equal to 
the population of a metropolis, 

And even with this, the story is 
not told. The prayers of the Mass 
chanted by the Cardinal Legate, the 
voices of the children as they sang 
thq Kyrle, the Gloria and the Credo; 
the silvery notes of the trumpets asj 
they hailed the presence of Jesus! 
Christ at the Elevation and again 
at the Communion, the eloquence ofj 
Most Rev. Archbishop Michael J 
Curley as he spoke to thousands In 
that vast ampitheatre—all these 
harmonies of song and music wore 
wafted away by the radio over land 
and lakes to be heard by millions 
more of human beings in every quar
ter of the country 

jolty by the Euqharistic Congress. 
M6re than 280,000 persona have] 

been placed in private homes during] 

These were Or, Francis Francsak,! 
Buffalo; Valentine Brifaut, Brussels,! 
Belgium, and Judge Mtrtin Maaton,| 
president of the wnc*«rnal Adoration 
iSoclety of New Tor*. 

Most Rev. Archbishop McNieholaa,1 

whose fine address was loudly ap-j 
plauded, was halted many times, as 
he left the building, by members o^Cathollcs has been the subject of' 
the audience eager to kiss his ring,] 
Archbishop Leynaud spoke in French, 
[Bishop Gorman declared that thellv one of pride in their distltigulnhed 

jspirituai event in the world. 
visitors and eagerness to be hosptt 
able. 

'Before the dinner iaat night, the] 
-With the nura4c*rdin,a k«K*te**n* Cardinal Mun«j 

'delete had addressed prelates, prieet* 
Chicago, June 32. 

ber of Catholics in Chicago today 
estimated at 2,250,000, this city- took 
temporary rank as one of the largest 
Catholic centers in the world. A mil
lion of this total, according to Rev. 
L. P. Hurkmans, chairman of the] 
housing committee, represents the. 
delegates and visitors dra>wa to thepnc* in French, »**<* their attitude 

the Congress by this committee atfone^l-Novr Wonfi 
it is stated. Virtually every Catholic: 
family is host to one or more rela
tives or visitors, the committee a* 
timates. Many thosuands of othera|Mn»4elein. 

The legend that Lincoln was anti 
Catholic was made the subject of an 
interesting discussion by Cardinal 

became guests at hotels or private! 
homes without having reported their] 
presence here to the committee. 

There are normally 1,250,000 
Catholics la Chicago and Ita suburb*,! 
it Is known. These, with the million 

(who have arrived from other place*, 
even those within short distances of 
Chicago, raise the Catholic popula-j 
tlon to two million and a quarter. 

Chicago, June 82.—-Most Rev, 
John J. Giennon, Archbishop of St.; 
Louis, was one of the -principal 
speakers of the sectional meeting of 
the English language groups of the 
-Eucharlstic Congress held in the Col
iseum this evening. Hi* subject wan 
"Christian .Life Comforted by Eu-

rows of the Passion: Sacrament oft 
Resignation." 

Chicago, June 38.—-To show their] 
respect and regard for Catholics lead*] 
Ing Jews of Chicago last sight an*] 
tertained distinguished delegates to; 
the Eucharlstic Congress at the home; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Joseph. Mr. 
Joseph is the president of the B'nal 
Zlon congregation. 

Rabbi Abraham Birscbberg of 
Temple Sholom spoke for the hosts—] 
the Jews. 

Chicago, June 22.—Crowding Sol 
diers' Field even more than yester-| 
day, when 200,000 persons attended 
the Mass of the Angels, Catholic] 
women had their day at. the second 
general meeting of the Twenty-eighth 
Eucharlstic Congress today. In place] 
of the 60,000 school children who 
sang yesterday's Mass, 15,000 nuns 
and lay women today sang the Mass 
of the Mystical Rose in honor of the) 
Blessed Virgin. 

His Eminence William Cardinal: 
O'Connell, Archbishop of Boston, pre
sided over the meeting. The Most 
Rev. Paul Olobbe, D. D., Apostolic 
Nuncio to the United States of Co
lombia, celebrated the Mass and the 
Most Rev. Edward J. Banna, D. D., 
Archbishop of San Francisco, preach
ed the sermon. 

Chicago, June 38.—Cardinal Pirn's' 
tribute to the charity of the United 
States at the opening of the session 
ot the Eucharlstic Congress in 
Soldiers Field, yesterday was deliver
ed in German, but was later trans 
lated for the press. 

Australia, which will have the In 
teraational Eucharlstic Congress in 
1928, has manifested an unusual In
terest in the present gathering. 

,C&*r4teaJs Irom overseas, it wis r*>|*4tff* ttmgr UM(vWMt«%J)r tha raii-jfl the avUmMlaswateh 
ported after the dinner, had «#«»*•, 
jed themselves as pleasantly aurgfiaed 
at the city's almost unanimous r*4 
;*pon*e to the exceptional; demands, 
of the great religion* gathering. The] 
deference with which tha Cardinals 
have been recived here from »dtt 

frequent comment among Catholics. 
The feelini of the people la njaulfealj-

jand laymen of the French aectW Of)wtomo|[«it* added, that* tribute o*t*r between, the vlstttar* 
the Congress, Both their Eminence*] 
Voiced aenttaent* of pleasure and 
gratitude for the- teal which ^he 
;F?eaeh Catholics have shown. Cur* 
dlnaj Bonzano, speaking to the audi 
toward the ftuchariatic Congress has 
been worthy of the nation which 
gate Marquette, Joiiet and LaSalle to1 

"Again and again you will hear 
that Abraham Lincoln, perhap* our) 
greatest President, was unfriendly Co 
Ave.Catholic Churehi" Carjdlfaa.1 Kun-j 
deleln said. "Thl* i i not true. One 
of his close iperaonal friend* was aj 
great French priest,. J^thar 8fcr {fti; 
iwho ftrat, took oifck to Franc* «itc|i 
glow-ing accounts ot ChHca«o» Wheh| 
Father St* Cyr <mm to. |ay Mail |or| 
Lincoln's stwraoUier, Mr, Lincoln 
would prepare the altar himself. 

"Indeed, with his "own hands Abrarj 
ham Lincoln carved out six wooden 
chairs to ha used for the, iiase. And 
iK:t-"i<!ouRt ohiy Jjiol^osa.'-ehalrt % 
[ahotild be willing to pajr.loi* th#nt; 
their weight in lol'̂ **-*" . -i 

"Higher Sdicatiott' B«y». a*: thai*1 

Twenty-eighth - Ettchariiiufc:--^trS)tj'" 
and th? ¥a*«, a*^n*:|o«rth i^heraT 

Sdldlsra JField, Wai aunt̂  thli ittaftw 

from Catholic high achoola, colleges 
and seminaries, i t waaeitlinated that 
200,000 persons afain ftl!e4, tbej 
stadium for this ceremony. 

Each general meeting of the Con
gress has presented some new mag
nificence, aome new marvel. This 
morning's meeting was no exception. 

His Eminence Dennis Cardinal 
Dougherty, Archbishop of k Pftiladel 
phia, presided over the meeting and 
addressed It, The Rt. Rev. Edward 
F> Hobah, D. D„ Bishop Auxiliary of 
Chicago, celebrated the Bolemn 
Pontiflcai Mass an^ the Most Rev* 
Austin Bowling, D,' D., Archbiahop 
of St. Paul, preached the serhion* 

Immediately following tha sarmon 
Hla Eminence John Cardinal B^A 
tano* the Fapat Legate to tht"Cos3 

gress, gave the Papal Benediction. 

'<*|ijyl!,\,w>j!&i|t»,.< 

if 
roa4 yard* joined s W ^ j cordially Kh« Priam <of the C««nb 
WhiatlM on factorlw took tha euaj^aya* wai ta tha east. Attar? 
and tbea could b« haard tha awrafMn* Caraiaw. Ctaarawt i >il|i>M " 

* daniioBatrationjO' Xenaes ra ordar Ui«a fiUaaai ^ 
> 

dlatant olwt*-^tha-
•praad far **4 wHde% Even n̂ to thJCardlnal R«4i y 
boaom^ Lak* i«chl|a»^t « u c*r-^»hop of Toieao. Spain. 
ried whe* the boaU and fog sires* Onto* Arebbiabap of Paris,* rjas> 
caught the aplrit and TfMtred luattly alnal Voa raulhaaar tnTihlisaa^st J % 

Ckwrch HaaN)jfmH W«4co«» Kaaieh, CarslisU PlaV AnHSSmiB * 
^ Nearly every CathoUc Church |RVlaaaa *aa\ CkaieJtaatlt ba«f«aM|p ^ 
the c t̂r had a\ $m la *ha greeting ArebMehap * ttiHeafc. w »-<**, - ^ 
Sextona had, haea stationed in saca *^*» caritaal ww^aan 
of th«tt/ ready Joa^uad .belle and^o prUaU aa« a 
chlmei. ***** p « M In uolaon with » aaaarate mr - ~ \ 
*ll ¥#* W ftysflWjflia and nag *•>»» Dawer mad Snner 
niftad the volume ot tha naeaa Sr«Bp' Po>lee CoeHaa ware la 

»pum^ Tha? owned their cutout* and^*4 ih»t l» wklah redact 
honk«« their *ornr rawaowty rroaa Boaaaacr and Cardiaal 
tha throwr-afc tn,eTitatl<flBi"'tha chear- * • • ***&*m Mm 
in* w«pt an & % «reat"w»Yfi ova? 0»jy Cifd^M , 
Oran*Parkan4*io«*iMichigan *»*.Hhtr »¥&***£, 

tht< 
teraectiac atraatiit t* t»* ***£ «»5l A ̂  , 
U hmnm a faint tnurmur in tM*>*!^J^f!*'*~^r\ 
distance v * - -' * .U*'W^ls4M[ N 

Thanelle-and whJsile* of locomo- whtoh Vt//ft 
Uvea and, tha ilraawaf eura- wara^*'*** 
than attiM for a> JatUin^Jsi t h J « » V ^ 
respite of quiet, Cardinal Boaaano W * 
•teppad to tha Wattcriaj,^l^ that*****: 
kiae of p*aoe ha waa f m*H *y $**• ffi^ * 
dinal JiundsUl^. Who had been wait- 'V»#r 
ing at'tna itatlon, TJi*p came tha *««#»* 
solemn moment ot the wralcome. Ae, *4 J ^ $ 
the word that Cardinal Boasaao had »ln*tes 
sppeaitd ran In a whiajw throngfi % 
tha vaet muUftu4*f »n*a aa4 ,waa*a*af 

mv ̂ p^fatik --mvUMaviifi i 
reverent marked th^ Caahclloe. Sul! 

their'-:" i i f cramTMeV/ 'mHm&m 
:•*!*. that immense aafetnbJage ^ 
'*SMl!aWriUM.*Jft :^ftlst;-;l|1 
#ac&^ri*4r*f. *i$k-m***itt* t : 

Mi»t:a.tti»^;aa4-'tkM»4-i«»E; ' 

m 

fi^^^f-

lUay - i ta j l t • »lan>iy., _ 

ty$1& hands. | ^ f M ^ ' j ^ | ^ | 4 
<r:^Piii^ 

tts hy_a cholr-^oi; t&Mi-rjl^d^Sf^g''^^ 

Chicago, June a». - - Governor! 
Smith of New York waa the principal 
guesf and one of the speakers at a] 
reception and dinner given by the 
Knights of St. Gregory and other 
prominent laymen at the Blactatone 
Hotel here last night Former- Sena
tor Walsh of Massachusetts, Lo Fa 
Sung, a Knight of St. Gregory, who 
Is China's lay delegate to the Euchar-! 
jlstic Congress, Edward L. Hearn, 
European Commissioner -of the 
Knights of Columbus, Isidore Dock-| 
weiler of Los Angeles; James J. 
Guerin of Montreal, Judge Morganj 
O'Brien of New York* and Quln 
O'Brien of Chicago were other guests] 
and speakers. 

lives—Christ still reigns—Cihriit wrilljhere. Mayor »ever aaidtr 
conquer". Archbishop Hanna declared] 
|in opening his sermon 

Los Angeles spoke at the fourth gen-j 
eral meeting of the Eucharlstic Con
gress here today on the subject, 
'Christian Life Spreading Its Bene

fit Throughout the Commonwealth by 
the Virtues of Self-Benial and Self-
Sacrifice". 

Chicago, June 22.—Their-Emin
ences Cardinal Dubois of Paris and 
Cardinal CSbairoet of Rennes,. Francei 
ittended the sectional meeting of the] 
English-language grou*p of the Eu-
Jharistic Gongress at the Coliseum 
ast night. 

Most Revi Archbishop McNieholaa' 

Chicago Viet With 
New York In Great 
DemontirAtion Of 

Welcome and Respect 

Note Of Reverence No
ticeable In GreetingfcOf 

fwo leading Cities 
Of America 

Mirny Kneel In Street 
Mayo* Dover welconaed Governor 

"No one can see this great out- g m ^ s n d ̂ eacribed hint a* *'ohfe of 
pouring of faith and love—-mayhap t t t e g^t a n d togg^ meft in *he 
the (greatest the world haa ever {jafted states." Referring to the 
known and not feel eore Christ etUJigucaafi^c Congress now asaembled 

"Nothing like this Congress has 
ever before been held In America* it 
is a thing that represents all that la 

Chicago.June 23.—Joseph Scott ofjgood in our American civilisation Nothing but good can come to aaeh 
of all creeds from this Congress. It 
is an expression of the finest things 
in "human nature." 

The reception of the Cardinal! 

&,ega,te and the other visiting Cardin-J 
Is upon their arrival in America,*' 

said Governor Smith, was given in 
[New York without regard to race of 
religion; and it was given in a way 
that denied any spirit of bigotry in 
America, ''.."" ', . 

Nejw Service) 
r P ^ f 3 ^ * U^l* Bmtnance 

to?th» t#*nty*]gbth Ku-ciwrietlTcctt 
mmm*. ireeaired on hfr arrftal 
iherajoday with a demoaatratfo* in 
whlehiacorcinf thon*and« of dhica> 

&f,ya4ii^4'*ail(/t*etf..|aiijt aad 

«^lhtr^a\in«s|a||fehv • •'{- •-.:. •;'.; '';., 
' Alt th. whlla tha nln* ardlnaJ* 
and their raepeotivj aiiitei; were coin-' 
tog forth from the train. Tit^acarlet 
ot their robae mingled with (he pur
ple of archbiihow Una bianopa, Aa 
they moved about> with-Ja#re and 
there., the hlaek dream tf meneignori 
and jprieatt aa a hMkiwnaiv tha aaV 
feet wa» most atrikiag, 

Jt waa time for \k* ptovmivn to'. 
more now1, Th^.whittlaf o< tha lojo-
motives Bhrilled oaea Jsora> aad tha 
factories aad hoar* rss^adaa] A|aia . 
the che^rint-bagan and aonslnuadl 
until all the thousanda in Quant ̂ ark J 
ani ^aloftf Micjdgajll ArenUe had i 
chpruead-lfe^" "̂"* 

A saaetat pHtforn had Wea 
•d to reaeto the nc*«d pa« 
who dahark*d frwa tkr Be* 
From thh piatfotm a ttainrar ̂ d 
to the jSUrantk Utraai Viaduct ĥa< 
•nana tha nMlroadi'. This etiir the 
cardinal! and their,, atteadanta 
mounted to tha point watart their 
automobiles weraTraHiaf, float* rwd 
thoqaand priest* and iayntest aad fey*-
women War* f athared. an thia brldcyv 
Hera too raportsr*- and phoeegraph-
sr» of Chicago jnnxr* wsre- t>o*tad to 
catch a word foraewa ^r a aaap akoi. 

to* by DM the oirdlaal* aaetaaW, 
and one by on. thertoaHad gradaue-1 
ly till th* c * ^ ~ <^ld W traisad < 
upon them. Cardlaal 0'Doaa»«w m 
kindly fsee was lighted witai a sn i le l ln 

swa*wii' »v 

i 

^W.^gS2f f i ?»*^F-*eF^^ 

thair p*rchea on r T U H a ^ s W «*t»i 
their sionsr e x i ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
Tork MOM of th# eardiaaU > f r « 
a«ir<jit aeemed mystlftad atfrtaa^^T 

:r?£ 

f^%Cflft^?f:-v* 

ooisMiteaM-a 

qaieearetnaisil o 

^ritsBBBSBBSBBBVSai l*BBBSBSBS. 

r?$Pf* 

iWhiaa ^fe^kCww^-veii: 

*tiu' 

goans and rfeitora participated, a . heJI#B^~oi~>i»e>i^^ mi 
OM^^D' ternriae* But th«t e\»*witta4 in all1 

gemtleneat much to the grtaaiag JsaM' ** 
mm of the photographers. ]£»?, 

¥ha cardtnaia"i îrs in «iWr^rmrt•<•%&#&.> 
now* *nd tha j|a»t vMat the-pro- k ^ W ^ * 
cession are undarway. Thars-tt a* Beâ alr 
eauadron of mounUd yeliaa fs^aar^nell M 

Chicago, June 22.—Twelve Cardin 
fals, representing seven nations, aat 
together at a dinner given to them 

it Cincinnati, Rt Rev, Daniel M.by Cardinal Mundelein at his resi-
mrman. Bishop of Boise; Most Rev.dence last night Thia dinner wan 
Archbishop Augustine Leynaud of the occasion which brought these 
Vlgiewri North Africa;. Rev. Joseph twelve members of -the -Sacred., CNol-
Rhode; O.F.M., ganta Barbara, Cal.r lege into Intimate 'contact since t̂ »i*i(aidî ,ttsute î6astte ilowlv to a etoo. 
ind Rev. CaHIalua Stehle, O, 3. B.£tteharfstic Congress opened* - J ** * * - - * * - * ' "** 
reanette. Pa., were speakers at fhe Cardinal Bonaano, Pa»al Legate to| 

•topped from the Red f̂rain at the] 
Iliinoia Central Station and later 
drova in an automobile through more 
than;* atte of the city's nTlncfastl 
thoroughfares, Sharing the acclaim' 
with him irere nine other members! 
of -the Sacred College—the largest 
number ever gathered toafethaf in -
tattte"-^- " * • • ? • * ™«B™ lnnaw uniforms, and batund them tthWw»#«: for B 

Neither-Chieago nor the host ot^* ft? ^ ¥***9 ****' w b 0 " * * * * * * 
pt#m* waio wera hera Wr Cardinal ̂ ^ ^ *«* ^ * | B » » • « » • ' « •«»• » ¥ t t ^ | 
Bon*a*o1* advent wW aoosTloriet ?&^2*tV\ #*j««li»l l « o lfaax MqfHu&ldb* 
mmmWMm* given to u S Q S ? ^ S l t t t i ° £? /" 9*Tr* ^ ^ 5 ^ i 
thaoflier nrincea of the Church fey}^1^ ***** «*»••*• * rt*t*m tAinrmaia^^ 
WMM.W «« A-^ujt ^_« .̂«.̂ _^ ,„ t\i± j*il Scouts, a Cofttingent of deuimea*]'v iruaieioei 
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